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States, we have the power to or-
der the inhabitants of the States
to work on them and keep them
in repair. Will any gentleman
pretend to say, that we have the
power to the people of Ma-
ryland, Virginia, or Pennsylvania,
to work upon a ot our con
structing', feurely not. It had
been said by the friends of the
bill, that the construction of na
tional roads would cement the
bonds of the Union: would, bv fa
cilitating the intercourse between
dillerent sections of the coimtrv
bind the people more closely to- -

kmi. oii, aiu mr. iu. i never
believed we could bind Union
together by legislation, unless by
that kind of legislation whirdi i

strictly within the limits of the
Constitution. If we advance one
step beyond this, we create heart
burnings and Jissatisf; letioti Tf
we act justly and impartially, the
lupiu never win complain. Look

at the petitions with vi,;,.i
the clerk's table is londod 1 1

one side they sav. irivn n , c
me money ot other people; on the
other side they sav. dont t.iUn
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The Speaker laid before th

House a communication froratli
Secretary of War, transmitting
report and plan of the survey (

the fewasli in ramheo Sound-

which was referred to the
of commerce.

Received from the President ci

the U. S. a Report from the D-

irector of the Mint, together with

a statement of the operations of

that institution during the year

127, as follows:
The coinage effected within tip

past year, as- - appears from the

Treasurer's statement, amounts

to S3.024.S42 22. consisting nf

9,097,845 pieces of coin, viz:
1 icces. Making

Of Gold, 27,713 $131,565

Of Silver, 0,712,400 2,869,200

Of copper, 2,357,722 23,511

Of the gold bullion deposited at

the Mint within the past year, the

proportion received from Mexico,

South America, and the West I-

ndies, may be stated at $7G,O00,

that from North-Carolin- a at

--921,000, and that from Africa at

$15,000, leaving about $20,000

derived from sources not ascer

tained. The whole amount, r-

eceived from North-Carolin- a to tlie

present time, is nearlv 3110.000;

this gold has generally been found

to exceed in fineness the standard
of our gold coins. Thesupplyof
silver, under various forms of

bullion, and in foreign

coins, has been unusually abu-
ndant, especially during the first

three quarters of the year. The

heavier deposits have been rece-

ived generally through the Bmik

of the United States. Of the

amount of silver coined within

the I fist vnnr. mnrotlinn .Q9 nnn.OOO

consisted of deposits received

from that institution. The
of copper coins distributed

within the last year, is $21,910-The-

are forwarded, as hereto-
fore, at the expense and risk ot

the government, to all narts of the

United States, accessible by reg-
ular means of transportation, on re

ceiving the value thereof here, a

certifirntn nf t ; lio credit
uvui3H lt in'of the Treasurer nf the "Unite

States, for the requisite amount,
in any of the Rn trinrizcti
to receive deposites of publlC
money.


